Three Course Premium Pre-Theatre Menu
Available from 17:00pm-19:00pm; Diners have choice of one of the following starters, main courses and desserts from the menu:

STARTERS

Home made soup of the day with brioche croutons (V)
Gravalax of salmon with gourmet leaves and citrus dressing
Avocado pancetta salad with cherry tomatoes

MAINS

Wild mushroom ravioli in tomato mascarpone cream sauce (V)
Pan seared cod supreme, tender stem broccoli and braised puy lentils
Oven roasted chicken supreme with whipped mash and market vegetables
Grilled English sirloin steak with unlimited chips and Béarnaise sauce (£5 supplement)

DESSERTS

Warm Apple tarte tatin with a rich vanilla ice-cream
Raspberry mogadoor with whipped cream and berries
Fresh fruit salad

SIDES £3.5

Seasonal vegetables
New potatoes
Rocket and parmesan
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